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li.Ol'Tfcy IN ARIZONA TheA;';xfArizoifa5 SILVER KING HOTEL
Ij-Sl- nas oeeu siateu in luiugrmiiH muii
'V'ushington, that thirty persons con--icte- d

wii the Star route frauds hi Ari-- ,

would be, or had been, indicted.

Farnlhhed ' by J. S.evln,
- ' County 'Reerler

: - For week ending August 4, 1831:
MJNTSfct fOCATIOSS'.'"

- Golden King Pioneer District Loca-

tor, F. M. Cairnowiiki
Salt Spring, Old Hat District Locator,

M. M. Bruce.'
Atlanta, Old Hat District Locators,

I'j Fntnrnfico
. MDLlW'F.U Kr SATURDAY AT

THE I-- " CO.. Pn'bliiher.
Editoramd Maxaorr.

if yr , 45 (10

11 'mmths. '
yipy. ihoo aiubttii.T. r ..aw

'WJoU .Work of evrry done
-- mpJIy and In the very brat nnd uiul

nir.l!e niAunfr al ratos.

C. PtKS, Stfjlorehuat' F.chnnc la

' nly i.ulUorliccl agrnt In Kan Fi'ftnrU

FLORENCE, SATURDAY, AUG. f, '81

TTr President is still improving and
the attendant physicians express the be-

lief that ho is beyond the danger of
rt'Upse.

We u kvr received from Secretary John
J. Gosper, the printed "Acts, resolu-

tions nnd memorials of the Eleventh
Legislature of Arizona." He will please

thanks.

The Tombstone editors are bound to
krop paee with their brother news-vender- s

of the metropolitan pre.. Recently
they discovered a wild man, now they
have found and able-bodie- d ghost, and

tnest they will see snakes in their boots,
we presume.

. - j.
Tin T,..,m (',7c

MlSU T.t.t.t Cnnv' nf f!nlifc".r-r,- ;. ,A t
auss juzzio Williams, ot ii.a,.ps. st

ride at the KanBtis t!itv 'F.Kmiaitmrr S.m--
Liimbcr 14th, for a two thousand doll.r
ptr. They are to ride ten miles tn thiny
minutes without a stop, except to cb.an9
horses. We'll stake our money on thj
charmer from the golden State. . - ;

The freight and passenger war between
eastern roads still progresses with

fury. Freight rate ' between Nov
.rk and Chicago,, have W,n so.

mire tnan one-na- lt and tii p iS'icnger
rales between the ff!fl points have
diipped down to $6.50. Let the fight go
on;..--" when thieves fall out, honest men
gut'heir dues? "J .'""'-'-- .

y IXTter has' been found near Mem
pliis, Missouri, signed- by R. It Rice,

who went up in a balloon ; jfrom Mil-

waukee, on the 25th of last month. - The
letter was dated July 2Gthj nnd directed

the father of tho ar.naut.- It stets
hat' the'"Laliobir wan 'in a gale," partly
distroyed nd entirely unconttvvlable.
Ttia i the only news received of the lost
baljonist. . . 7

To niOTe lunatics craving official blood
havtjeome to tlie surface. One is a fellow
by tie name of McGoan, and he wanted I

to sloot Gov Cornell, of New York,
statiig as his reason, "that we have too
man Governors." The other mad man
is oe Goodall, and he pineth for the
" gonof Gov. Pillsbury, of Minnesota.
A litle neck would be whole
some reatnient for this class of lunatics.
Theyara getting to be too nunierousfor
the good.
' A Jisw Oeixass dispatch dated the
29th, ays': At four o'clock this morning
the wv;rk of changing the gauge of ;he
Chicsye, St. Louis and New Orleans Rail-r- (,

on the great Jackson route, from
five feet to the standard gauge, was be-

gin? tod the entire line from Now Or-Ii'-

to Cairo, a distance of 550 miles,
exlusive of siding, together with the
Kociusko branch of twenty-on- e miles,
wb completed, and trains running in all
drections at three, p. m. , Over
',000 men were employed, and tlm

will.be about $300,000.

Couiuiiiiilcuted.
Shekiff Gaeeiel va. Pikal Coukty.

JThis suit came to trial on the 27th instant,
before Judge Benson and a jury of
twelve. A verdict Kir tho Sheriff was
given immediately. The people of Pinal
do m t want the Sheiitf of this County to
risk his life in doing his duty under a
lawful order of the Court, and then r .b
him of his, honest lecral pay. We hope
the Board of Supervisors is now "ad
vised," and that ciiquery will bluslu
DrSX.

From the foregoing the Drill appears !

specially pleased over tho temporary vic-

tory of the plaintiff in this action, and
lawyer as the editor is, he omits to men-
tion that Gabiicl, a resident of Florence,
had no ri;,ht to bring hi3 action in Pinal
Precinct. (See page 489, Section 537 of
our Statutes.) Daputy-Dislri- Attorney
Stone raised this point which was prompt- -

i h-i- s at Lut &pp4jard j

I)! i iit.v and enlarged to an eight- -
c :armi C..i!io. Tio Gitiztn it aeood paper
uu.i : ft'e i.h.1 t; 300 at prosper.-.- ' It's

pt mr::c ? r."..c' and clean, Its local

5'e u luiws ooiumna well ruiea
us eiton.il department wp to the

... sTeaIiy the scramble for the vacancy
created by the death f Justice Clifford,
of the U. S. Supreme-- . Court, has com-

menced and aspirants arc as numerous as
flies at harvest time. This indecent haste
to step into the shoes of a dead man is a
disgrace toi both tha'. candidates and the
people who tolerate them. It ie as bad
M tlfc-Tin- g dice for e man's clothes be- -

re his corpse ia cold.

SILVR KING A. T.

An A No. Hotel,

V. O'BOYLE, . .. Proprietor.

Travelere will find every accommoda-

tion, and

OUR TABLES"

i

ARE SET WITH THE VERY I

j

Best the market Affords.

This Hotel is situated iu the immediate
vicinity of the celebrated Silver King
mine, not being over three hundred yards
away. Our housn is new and our rooms

LARGE a: CLEAN,

They are furnished with the latest im-
provements and kept for the convenience
of guests.

We k- -r, a Livery Stable in connection.
with our hotel an-- l can furnish

Horses, Buggies and Cut-Fi- ts

At the shortest notice.

There is jjuw connected with our hous a

FINE BAR,
in which wo keep tlie finest liquors tthe t

season and the very best brands J

' of Cigars. ' ;

try to give sitirftiction to cfc who ;

Iatriiuii;e Ms.

cc. W.Gibbs&Co.

IJEALBR3 IS

"lng it " anlaw ful for any person to take,
V atch, kill or destroy any fish in any river,

Weekly Enferp-

PUBLKHITO
.1 I

FLORE
COUNTY SEAT O

.T'

DeTotcd to tke Mini iigr, isrlcultu- "

ral and Commercial Interest '
of Pinal County and ofAri- - V-

tona Teritory Generally

-- o

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
THB MAJTAGEMENT AWD COJJTBOI.

rA UTICTTLAR PART5T, BUT DEVOTED TO '

tHE MATERIAL, SOCIAL AND POLITICAL IN- -j

TERESTS Of ALL. SPECIAL ATTBNTION OIVEW
TO THE D.7PARTMRXT OF THE MINI.NU INTER-
ESTS or hb coc-t- it - r

j SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

.00 A YEAR

SSOur material is all new was S nr.
'chased in San Francisco from first hVls
and is equal in quantity and variety to
.

01 any CT WHea in tue Ism- -
lOTJ- -

OUll
-- 1

r

JOB OFFICE t

If'

IS SCPriJED WITH THE V

FINEST PRESSES MADE

' x

v:' IS THK UNITED STATES,

j in:
; ype and Printlus RtocJi.,

WE !. S rUKPARED TO DO IN TF y
LINE

A. s i rie "Work

AS IS rONE OS THE

wxa coast 1

SrEciAL An tjo-- s Gives to Fvbkhu
'itf DESl ATf-B-

,

.ATSEiS A"D, WITH s

Poster :BiU--H
.'

HEADS,
sair

,PR0 FESSIONAL.

wm. h: HARVEY, M. D.

half a1 Stefgeoy
FtOR nce, Awzoxa.

horaIde l. smith.

Attorn EY AT LAW,
Flork mce, Arizona.

A. W, iTHOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON PINAL CITY, A. T. WILL
answer zm caiis at home or from a

i
GEO. Ii. WRATTEN,

Attorney at Law,
AND VOTARY PUBLIC,

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona.

H. B. SUMMERS

iTlDTOTliI

FLORENCE, A. T.

Will practice in all ;lie courts of the Territory
ami promptly attttltJ to any business before
the land office at this place. Office Court
houae building

W. it. STONE,

Attouset AT i,Xvi. IdrSlNtt-liRL.ST- A

wpfccialty.
PlNi ClTT, A. T.

I

5
HENRY SGHOSHUSEN.

a or THE

FLORENCE

Meat ' MarketI

--DEAI.SK IX- -
'MUTTON,

PORK,

VEAL,

"BEEF,

I SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES,'

LOWEST EATES.
PIONEER

IBaoiff Powaeri

m B$LB ONLY.--
PUT VP EY

1

Foiger.Sohiiiing&rGo,

Are StrictJy Pure, Containing j

only Bi Carb. Soda and
Cream of Tartar,

FOE SALE EY ILL 'gg5EsT,se
-" "

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED
THAT THEY ARK THE REST.

i

Fonsoria! Saloon!

Hiram Gardner.

SAVIXO. 'T'TTIXG
SH.iJJI'OOIX;, DOSE IN

THE 1..1TEST STVLK,

I HAYE MY

ZsTEI-- SALOON
C0MPLE1XD.

Six Doom from tho Corner of Main and IVtrl
, Structs, on Pearl,

PINAI, CITY, ARIZONA.

S3' Give me a call. I will treat yon well- - "Si

H-Lffl- P El
Takes the resent method of announcing

to the Citizens of Pinal, that lie
is prepared to give satisfac-- .

tion in his profession as

MlM, ArtisT.

His Shaving.

"Hair Cutting
:

and Shampooing

' Cannot - lurpasaed in this County.

meeting of tlf TO.-.r-- j. TO If
of ' 'samo gam

PET" 4 .i.
pant
mug eu'-'- i

s , vjiiw
formance w

firithe shoo that pinches the cloven hoof . of
taph

our confrere and causes his mercurial tem

per to rise above the boiling point. So of
far as tho Supervisors are concerned, the'
did their duty and are to be commended riiif;
for it. It is owing to their good manage-

ment
H.

of the financial affairs of the county B.
andthat our bonds bring a higher premium in or

tho market than those of any other coun-

ty
with

in the Territory, nnd the sneers and in-

nuendoes of the fossilized relic of the
Drill cannot alter the high and correct

a
estimation in which they are held by the

of the county. why
this

Tht! barbarous butchering of Young was
Pugh, by the New Mexico Apaches, has for
aroused tho head of tho Interior Depart-

ment sufficiently to move him to declare

that every effort possible will be made by the
the Department to bring the murderers to by
justice. While wo hope from tho bottom
of our heart that Mr. Kirkwood will
make his declaration good to the fullest as
extent, we would like to ask whether the M.
life of Mr. Pugh, simply because he
chanced to be the son of a U. S. Senator,
was any dearei; to himself and his friends bid
than were tho lives of hundreds of hum-

bler but np less honorable citizens who
have fallen at the hands of the murder- -

ous Apaches without attracting even the
of

" the Interior Department ?

It has bee generally suppled that the
accident : Of birth ' had do
with the importance vJir.- -f a
citizen in this Rc3" .ry acd
that the Government ....nsniatioia
of ju:itic3 was gover ned i y uia tiootrme
that all men were ciaaUsd e u'aL' : Tho
course of tho last few--' adminisJi-ation- s

would indicate this pop ular belief jo be
erroneous. Humble settlors . along our
frontiers are murdered wiiH impunity,'
and only when some individual' of .social
or political distinction falls itnder; the
scalping knife of tho red demons who are
fattenad at the expense of the people,
does tho Government feel it necessary to

make "every effort possible" to punish
the murderers. Thus administered ' it
ceases to be a Government by and for tiie
people and dwindles into a sort of dost
corporation for the protection and benefit i

of a favored few. It was hoped that Mr.
Kirkwood, himself a western man and
somewhat familiar with the condition of
things on the frontier, would eiert him-

self to bring to justice every red devil
whose haii'ii were stained with the blood of
white victims. Since he took charge of
the Interior Department, however, nu- -

niercms murdois agd outrages have
been committed by tho Indiana and- - he
has shown no particular concern about"

them, til! the unfortunate. Mr. Pugh was

killed and mutilated. The life of every

man, be he the son of a Senator or an
humble laborer has equal value to the in-

dividual and his friends, and the crime of
taking it away is just as great in the one
i.istance as in the other. And there
should bo no distinction between the
promptness and certainty of tlie punish-

ment in either case. Let the OoTern- -

r.ient;.make " every effort possible "; ;to j

more than a'; . . by making a tour
of the east with tiie Ponca Chief and his
winsome daughter, Bright-Eyes- , has mar-
ried the latter;- We happen to know this
man Tibbies, and "a more putrid piece of
fraud never thrust himself into public
notice. He availed himself of the oppor-
tunity afforded by tho rr.hf ortunes of tho
ToncMto parado Lii before the world
in the role of a humanitarian,- when in
truth he ia a heat-tins?- hlund deserving
the vengeance of. Gad and the contempt
of man. The history of Ihe case briefly

a
stated, is as follows; The Ponca Indians
wore removed fris . Xbraska to the In-
dian Territory, where a 'large per cent of
them sickened ana died. ... The remainder,
fearing a similar Jjlo-S- v nx-rc-

turned to "Nebraska. - At th Omalia
Agency they wer8 captured ,'aiul their de-

plorable condition enlisted the sympathy
of the citizens of Omaha. - Tibblos at the
time was a reporter on the Omaha Herald
and advocated the idea of takljig the pris-

oners from the military on writ of
habeas corpus, and returning them to their
old homes in Nebraska.'''- Thd idea was
favorably received by the. 'people and the
best legal talent of the city volunteered
to make the test. The prisoners were re-

leased but it required means t conduct
the case to a final conclusion. "Tibples
seeing the opportunity thwwffei ad, ; re-

signed his position on Ihe Jiem'd and,
taking the cV- and K daughter,- - nf
Pw -"'g public mees , ,t l.ieh he

aihctically reviewed tho wroJ, ' f .the
'oncal and solicited money frQm ti,e.ff Ht- -i

ous public to aid him in r;,,- -

yes, who is a comely maiden;'
ted1 iia English, was introdutii

Vlan ca(n resist the aprieals of .

VTminjaiity and as a consequence ii'l liberally. Tibbies h,
destitute family at Omaha, amfV
j middle of his pilgrimage, a t.i

Is sent him, stating that his wifc
Jing and his presence wanted iinmed '

The d hypocrit answ?
I t his mission of humanity and just

rot yet completed and he could n -

Iv
U. Other telegrams were sent, .pleni

with him to return to the dying wi,r

starving children, but he steadily re-- -,

)d on the grounds above stated, tie
died and was buried by friends aad

reverend rascal shed a few croeodnV '

but continued his alms soliciting a

Oe pooplo would responds Now I ',

purpose that controled his i
: it r , .11110 maian gin ana

be collected by scitn - ..

outcome is
the time in

HeroM.

ti i , - i a .1 . e

commenting upon this news tlie Epi
gives the subjoined scrap of interest-

ing history concerning the manipulation
the frauds in this Territory:

The names of some of the Star route
in Arizona are John A. Walsh, A.

"Brown, J. W. Dorsey, J. M. Peck. J.
Price, A. L. Setsley, J. W. Parker
W. M. Griffith. These tight men are

were xhe contractors for nine routes
1750 miles of road for which their

original contracts called for .$45t32
annual compensation. JTJUis - they., got
"starred" by $335,515 increase, making

total compeiro,tioif of $330,844. The
various items in this count-w- ill illustrat

honest bidders stood.no show nth "gang of thieves, at the head of whrth
the "boss" Dorsey. We will tak

a starter tho contract --of John A.
Walsh, from Prescott to Santa Fe, a dis-

tance of 400 miles. The original con-

tract was for ii!,500, but which under
fostering care of Dorsey was increased
118,175, making the total pay 136,-5)7-

Modesty evidently forbid them tak-
ing the other $25 which would have made
even change. This is not so bad though,

tno route rrom inoemx to l rescott, w.
Grilhth, contractor, distance 140

miles. Tlie original contract was for
Mr. Griffith must have been looked

upon as a most benevolent man when his
was opened and the contract awarded.

However, his good intentions toward tho
Government did not last long, if he ever
had any, for he soon put in his applica-
tion for a raise and got tlie modest sum of
831,900, making a total of $32,040. The
next best raise was the route from Wick-et- i

burgh to Florence, over almost a dead
level road, l'JO miles, The
original contract was S4,u'.0, a fair equiv-
alent for the service rendered, which was
increased by $29,077, making $34,076.
Thus we might go on to the end of the
list showing up the same infernal spirit of
robbery enacted by Dorsey and his ring,
Vhich extended to the remotest spot iu
th; United States where postal facilities
existed. The aggregate annual steal was
ovet $2,00;,000. It was only second to
the Whisky Ring at the time when the
duty was 2 a gallon.

The Epitaph concludes its comments
with the statement that all journals

ofyarty ties and obligations should
support the administration in the effort to
brim; io insiics this imng of thieves. We

-- '..vteinent and believe evor
!.e land, not wearing tlin

i
will do likew;isei.

s have already
n:;ent. Further; the

nncea-iin- g id tin-,- :t

COi..; thisJ'-te- m of
low'., sub-let--'

ting,:,. is thiii enables

ringati . litorslFroii

the field tiie perpe-

trs,tion of

Tu2"IIcs?iv
-

in portions Of i,
I

The Mencaler.i.. too,

are on the hair
found.

Tiitj Government w -
j

fere to prevent white n

iutho Indian Territory. fjt;!
i,

? isEastern crop rep? '
able, The decreaso ia

nn in the acreayt

'EIJEB, the hii;:

i a thw'CSth for 2;
$ v

f T. GasBett, of Kfc.'-;

eiat was supposed to be
in the presence of his wife oa ti,

'
T

Dave Hart, during a fight v
father at Mercedes, California
29th, shot the latter three time4
wounding him.

Maud S at Belmont Tark, PLy
phia, on the 23th, trotted the best V

consecutive heats on record. The A:
was 2. 12, 2. 13 and 2. 12 J. :

Two men were killed, several badly ,
jured, and twenty-thre- e cars wrecked l j

collision of two freight trains on thi
New York, New Haven and Hartford j
railroad. '

Govaisoit Churchill says tlfat
ftnSeassaisins i rry c- --

been arrested, but he intends to enforce
the laws and protect the people of every
part of the State.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has decided to
reduce the amount for clerk hire in post-offic-

where the present allowance is in

excess of the sum authorized by law.

There are about 150 oiScos in this class.

Geo. Platt, Wrillis Crowe and Bob
Davis were instantly killed by the explo-

sion of a boiler belonging to a threshing
machine engine, near Napa, California,
on the 28th. Several others were serious-
ly injured.

TSk VTuTanis "brothers, desperadoes,
were overtaken in Eau Galle Woods,
Minnesota, on the 28th, by Sheriff Doo-littl- e

and party. A fight ensued and the
Sheriff and two of his party were killed.

JlE funeral of the late Justice Clifford
(e United States Court, took place at

tismd, Maine, on tho 29th. The pall-3-- s

were Judges Miller and Fox,
t. Justice Appleton, Judge AValton,
Bradbury and John Rand.

. itifernal machines recently shipped
ulon for the use of the Irish agita-r.r- e

said to have been manufactured
j Illinois. Between Grant and

i . machines, Illinois productions
fur that State unenviable no- -

" J&h ship Oriflamme, en route
hi 10 oaii rrancisco. was

in. south Pacific on the 12th
. Her crew were rescued

libark, Saint Andrew, and
'Wilmington, California, on

.

.
' awint officials, send out the

a Silling Bull is silent and
re; IjAig silent as to when' he

"ath again, an,d is re-

s' for that occasio
Id Reprobate instead--

?
i

I

1
1

,

4rf

V

0

E.'W. Riee. Wm. E. Guild. -

CorintlU'-Ol- Hat District Locators,
W. Rice, Win.' E. Guild. ,y

Silver Queen, Old Hat Districtrloca-toi- (

E- - W.' Eice, Wm.' h,. Z uiid. "

Aj1, Pioneer District Locators'; F. E.
WlitoA, Goodfellow, G. R, Vernon.

Grea onder, Pniee. District Loca-

tors. X Reynolds. Mite Jennings.
Chopper dlauce, two miles east Stiles'

ranch Locator, J. R. Rupley.
PEEDS MININO PP.OPKETY.

F. F. Droermann to W. A. Hall and L.
D. Ha.ll, one-thir- d Robin mine, Rodgers
District, $500.

W. J. Bley to R. A. Arion, Rd Wolf
mine, Pioneer District, $250.

PEKDS REAL ESTATE.

Jose Gonzalez and wife to Amelia Ro- -

bles, lot No. 240, Florence, $250.
MORTGAGES.

Hiram Gardner to Pinal County Bank,
iot and premises, 25x50, N. side Peail
street, Pinal, $100.

MIS( ' ELLAXEOUS INSTR OIENTS.
R. F. Hughson mortgage to Wr. A.

Hall, 200x200, on Main street, and two
lota 100x100 each, Pinal, $100. t

Tlie Cottonwood Mine.

This property is located about four
miles from the Gila, and.eighteen miles
above Florence. It was formerly owned
by Mr. John Brash, but he gave a half
interest in it to Messrs. Ruplwy and Hartt,
upon the condition that they should sink
a 100-fo- tunnel on it. They commenced
the work some time since and last Tues-

day cut the ledge at a depth of seventy
feet and struck a tine body of rich silver
glance ore. They are running three shifts
of men and will drive the tunnel thirty
feet further into the ledge at once. They
fined a marked improvement in tho min-

eral as they penetrate the ledge and
there is no doubting the fact that they
have a valuable- property. A good wagon
road leads up to the mine from thor river
and they have 311100th ground over which
to build a tramway from the iniae to tho
Gila, where they have an abundance of
wood and water. Tlie Silver Bell road,
now building, comes into the- river near
this point and the probabilities are that
tho hum of mills will be .heard in that
vicinity beiore many moons, fcq mote 1:

e

Globe has a male quartette.

Maj. Baldwin still keeps cool in the
Pinal Mountains.

Globe has been without an eastern
mail for ekdit davs.

The Mack Morris put on ten extra
miners last TjuSday.

Buckalew & Ochoa expect 100 barrels
of Milwaukee beer this week.

Tho SUver Wreath Lodge A. O. V. W.
of this city, has forty members.

Owen Laubach & Co. , are building a
road from Globe to the Pinal summit.

Sixty thousand pounds of English coke
arrived Monday for the Came smelter.

Judge Hackney, of the Silver Bdt,
paid San Carlos and Tucson a visit last
week.

The mail route via Silver Kin? to Casa
withdrawn and here

after will run via Riverside to Florence
There is a rumor afloat that the Irene

Mill and Mining Company and the Cen-

tennial Mining Company, are ahout to
consolidate.

Maj. Geo. H. Sisson returned from
New York City, Friday. He was delayed
five days in New Mexico on account of
wash-out- s.

James Carrs sixteen mule teams are
hauling ore for the Carrie smelter daily,
under tho direction of Mr. Gorman, late
of Tucson. . .

Yalley Vhite, son of Frof. White, hav-

ing passed the best examination at
Phoenix, A. T., received the appointment
to the Naval Academy. "

Dillabaugh's new Palace Saloon re-

ceived a new mirror and chandalier last
Friday, and is now one of the finest bars
in the Territory.

Open air concerts by Globe Brass Band
still continue a source of pleasure to our
citizens. Thanks to Prof. White and
brother musicians.

S. L. Burbridge returned from San
Francisco, Saturday, where ho had been
purchasing new hoisting works for Old
Dominion Copper Company.

Lennoc.

3 c i rro-VoT- "

In Justice Court of Gila Township, be
lure John Miller, J. P., Territory of Ari

1 zona, County of 1'mal.

i Thomas H. McLellan, "1

. and Mrs. A. K. j

Moorhouse, plain- -

UIs. I

Demand $100.
"nidas Bales, defen- -

".c'siit. j
Territory of Arizona sends greeting

' Loom das Bales.
on are hereby summoned to appear be- -'

me. at my office in the Tow n of Flor- -
, Pinal County, on the 1st day of Oc- -
1881, at 10 o'clock, . M. , to answer

t. complaint of the above named plain-- t
- .who demands of you, that you are in-te- d

to them in the sum of one hun-!.i-- d

dollars liquidated damages for your
with your contract for

io purchase of certain goods and the
ft se of the. Silver King Hotel, in Flor-- .
B0." A. T., w hen judgment will be taken

(jrainst you for the said amount together
s...th the costs and damages, if you fail to
.appear and answ er.

To the Sheriff, or any Constable of said
Menial County j greeting: Make legal ser- -

Tice and due return hereof.
i Given under my hand this 29th day of

; July, isl.v John Miller,

Ty and "immediately" overruled. He
also omits to state in the history of this
triaj;th:.t a jury in civil cases before Jus--- .
(Joe's Courts cannot be more than six nor
Teas than three, (see pape 408, Section
"90) yet the case was tried with twelve.

for the Sheriff risking his life, this
ry will do to gull people at Pinal. Tho
riff at Casa Grande en route to Tuc-"vit-

tlie prisoner was unarmed and
isantly alone. Yet ho was not hurt,
Vas the prisoner taken away from

One can't fail to see a total want
v .risk of life. As for obeying a law-a- r

of the court; if it ii lawful for
Justice of tho Peace acting as a

ok, Ia,ke, pond, spring or stream of
ia this Territory, by means of giant

or cartridges, or any other ex- -

rsubEtanf'i."' Anv peraon violating
k" is liable to a line of Jlv'00 and

. ulh's imprisoniiient in tho Coun-Consta-

complaints of violations
Cinm; to us fioiu the vicinity

tner.il Creek, ttnTniR;?iir4ifvwJ2een

agsinst tlie offenders. They may
themselves twublo by desL-ting- .

c . . . , . .
..... iIroRB axs death J ustue Lliilord placed

1. 1 - ft !ru iinus oi ni wiie a cninpiecs ius- -

f if the secret doings of the famous or
..lous Llectoral Commission of '7C,

tnd left its publication or suppression
utter his doath optional with her. In

: speaking of the matter to a friend ho
stated that the facts contained in this
hist'-r- would astonish the world should
they become known. The world has been
jtatonnhed j often of late years by the

hueeneiieraj! y, and no doubco. ;

ts in-- I

and
the

Ve

..ar- -

They

slis or
robber were it

cat the largo reward of--

tead to their capture. Gov.
fiideu is to be cummeudc-- for the

ho has taken, and if the Governors
er States would emulate his esam- -

ll. ailllll.ip nilVMlmf.niir.t. fliiof

it to put a quietus on highway- -

prospect '. of a large reward
host of men on the track of

forsof robberies, and the fugi- -

be proaiptly hunted down
to justice. With a knowl- -

fact icfore them, few men
the hardihood to undertake

achempa likti thf mm just
1 in Missouri.

Blacksmith Good&rr

.
','C"i

NOTE : HEADS; STATEMENTS,

KacEirrs, Way-Bill.-- 1
?' Notes, Cakw t

ALL CoLOttS, S:S.B . f; 'teCKlTTlOW, '

'iig . iuatristra In the diirererj
m tno county upon h:a own

founded upon any imaginary
--wtder prisoners held to answer

?. Grand Jury to be confined in
.'"lie Territory, without proof
'nfcthe proper County being

we may have the Pinal jus-the- m

to Yavapai, others to
uih to Tucson and some to
oth.ir part of the Territory,
discretion oven if the law
;ii.:d it, ought to be re-h-

court. Pinal has ar
'f s :jire confined therein,
act and some for lesser
gr.--. .ou eight in number.
Why inaa.be sent to Tucson
and ib of, these now in the
jail , w. re by the same com-l- i
mittiiiB irdered this other
man k-th- ksfe Grand .fury of

C j 1 prisoners being
taken to la district Judge
then aboii. on condemned to
be hung h ;o Tucson for con-- r

finement rtf peprmnendat ions
of this GraiHi . i.'.i did ikv make the
order. Thef:;;.i .f fct JatelV put four
men on to gu-- u t

' at bve dol-i- i
lai-- s per day, .

'.' nony with
his taking this t.ion. Tlie
Board of Super'?, i iillow bills
in either caser

The people ot :.i well as
other portions of . : :ro fortu-t- .

" """"'S --

the
r"tor

County, and ' ot
speedily bankrupted, lia
paying taxes they g ' 1 f i "V

as any one. And the
successfully defeated tl
amount charged to hfiu
list, at the end of a lav
inal business is the nui .

County indebtedness. S '
bills allowed to the Sheriff. .

year aggregated to 84,600, il
tion of which pertains to .

tere. The Sheriff hai
?"5 per month as jailor w
any jailor. By law the Sheilii
and custody of the jails of

of the prisoners, and shri "

himself or by his deputy or
45, Section 7.) '1 lit

vides no compensation and i
tended; it's a part of 1 i

His fee bill is wholly si iui
648, Section 9,) as t'V pay :. r

and sen'ice. Yet tho Kheu't
year (saying nothing a1

525 as pay for jailor.
Where the ''cliquerj--" is t : .

--aatters we submit to tcfW--

ol to 41 3'renionf strt, and to 40 Busl
Street,

Sari Francisco, Cal.

a. v TorT. a. r. toc7:rKp.LAsr
CiAri. A. rrKK,

.lSYuik Olubc, A.T.

STOUT. FISK

BANKERS, !

GLOBE, ARIZONA. 1

t srrcsondrntsi
Natiooal Shoo aDd Lthcr Baok. Xew- York City.
Kuk of Cjtiifprpia, Sr.n i'raiicisco, Cal.
Weiii., Fanjo A Co., San Francisco. 'al.
Sailoru, Hudsoti & Cu., Tucaod, iulzciia.

Arinzona Stage Company

CARRYING

13. S. Kail st!il W. F. & Go. Exnrsss, f

CASA GRAXDE VIA FIOSEXCE,
PIXAI, SII.VKK KISG AXI

KIVKIi S5E TLBF,I

Cossectiok With S. P. R, R. at

Leaving Casa Grande Daily at 7 a. ni.

AGENTS:

J. A. Wright; - ,'i Casa Grande
Jk. Yenton, , Pinal
R. Williams,
J.

Silver King
J. Vosburgh, Globe City

W:. H. Sutherland, Gen'l Supt.
Wm. H. Guild, Secretary.

DoDtiEKS, TaiM, ,,ito., Ere.

LEGAL BLAMXS OF EVE "p DESCSIPT10N.

Au nun ta&t; yi'.f. . :

in our business trart. . fw
on the principle tlif . l'enny W

better tlian a' slow shil ng, an we pur-

pose to do all work efc- -' trusted to us

Cheaply and Perfecti'M itcai
" " dons in the Territory,

OK EVEN IX SANlTi

SrEtSMEN Sheets of o.;h f

BK SkEN Ott HaD BY CaI I- -

Office ok Ajdrk a SO i7S.--.

t

We Hi an fni'ios. tJ Uatic fib Von itL .it
till .ind you will surely come
x : -

'' -

formation. , 4 FBOW.Nf'iK ARIZONA.

i


